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Egg Drop Is (Un)Smashing Success 
/H /, , -lr<lor 
(1rt1plm \ I tlttur 
(1ordo11 Hlll Stud \\ttl\:hcd .. , h1' cnln 
llh11111111.•1ed lrom the 1tmd lluoi '' 111d1l\1 ol 
~r a11011 I I.Ill ' ' 11 ac elc:rnrccl ro"ard rhe 
''d~11.il!.., t110 "11111f'" ,uddl'lll) 'prcad 0111 
and Ill'> 1.:rnn \lo'' I) de,ccmkd ,111d landed 
on 1hc ,.,J, ....... 11.. \1r111nll) u11harn11.'d and, 
mmc 1mpor1.imh. ''''h us l'ati;11 or cme fre'h 
cru; 111 t.tct. H1' cl torr''·'' go<:•d 111r hr,1 place 
m la't I rida\ ·, Cfill drop Cllnte't 'pon,orcJ 
h) Pt I au S1g111.1. 
l hl' c1 c111 \Hh lughhghtcJ h> \\lll Stuc!.. \ 
nmJ-ph:.l'ing cntr}. a lc11 11<11·\ll·\UIXc"rul 
dl·,1g11•., nnd Iii c 1 \' cmcragc h> \\ PIC TV. 
\ppro,im111cly onl'•third ul the JS entrie~ 
:u:hic,l'd the goal l'' ptc\Cning the egg 
through(lllt tht.' rail .md 1111pact 
GllllU cr1g111ccring pr;u:llcl.', incluc..ling ill· 
nuvation .uuJ tc,ring. led to \llCCt:'~ in the 
c11nte,1 . 1 on St ucl\ ('90 c:E!) \<.lid r har hh 
lh:,ign. made ol cardboard lrn1n a ca\e of 
Bud . "wc111 1 hrough ,, rho rough tc't ing 
pert ml. I t hrey, ll mu oft he I our th noor of 
\lorg.111 ahl1u1 I 0 tillll'' and ir never railed." 
Prnfes,l.)r 1 horn H:unml.)nd (\H }, "ho pro-
\ltkd i:ommcntan IClr \\PK TV, .... a, im-
pm.,ed b) the ingl·n1uity of .. ome of rhe 
D llAt I',. 
> 
S PISNED 
.4n egg drop participant proudly displays his egg-carrying craft during Friday's 
egg drop contest at Stratton Hall. 
The student newspaper of Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
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c.Je~1gns. adding that "the juuge!> hah an 
unen\ iablc ra<.k." Soml' of thr dl'Slgll.!> mdud-
ed se\cral bomb· hapcd dc\ii.."C' housing the 
egg an i:otton ot foam. and '-"Ontamer houl>-
ing the egg in pudding. mar~hmallo\\ tlulf. 
or other <.imilar matcnal . Other' included a 
riol} hedron 't rucrurc. balloon' (" ith np· 
propriatc balla,t) and parachute-like Jcvk~. 
Entries thur Y.cre \UC~\lul \\ere then \\Ctgh· 
ed (\\.eight "a" one Judging criterion) and e,. 
amincd b)' the jud~.es. Prof~. Norton, Noori 
anu John\on (all 1E). After a brtel di,cw,-
~ \ion, Von Stuck\ cn1ry ''a' declared the ''in-
; ncr 'itnCc tt "u,cd engineering principle~ 10 
.: dccrea\e acceleration, and most of the orhcr' 
$ rclted mainly on energy-absorbing devices 
: and matenals," according to Norton. 
a von Stuck ~aid that the comest was "a lot 
of fun." Prof. H ammond added thal the i 
: event was "well organized and well run, and 
Z rhal even the \leather, which 'eemed ~ th reatening at first, C\'tntually turned out 
~ goo<l." 
• 
111 orm ional Sciences Building 
s ruction Planned 
Campus Vote Neede 0 s 
Alden Hall Revisions Consi<lered 
\\Ill be n:ldln\;d IJI thl' C\Clll OI .tll\ ch.111gc 
I he \Iden si.1i:c. tor examplc \\tll r.:111.1111 
dc,111te the addttinn of .m) da,~wum ot OI· 
ltl'l' la.:1li11c,, !:itudent 11rg.11111at111n' that 1:t11-
1ct11l} me \Iden \1rll 'illll he .1.:rnmo.iclarcd. 
I mat dec1,1011' rt:gMding 1 hl' u~e ol Alden 
llall "111 he ba'>cd nn I 11rt he1 ~011.,iucratiott 
of the need-; of the Institute, \I llh .i ll'lllativc 
\crdkl d.ttc ~Otnl'lillll' rhl\ (ll'ac.lcmic )'l':tl. 
FRESHMAN ELECTION 
RESULTS 
PIU -.11>1.:\ I -.1 CRl.r \R\ 
I 1111oth\ K. \lcmhnno 22 l j,a \ . lblli,111 12J 
(,re Or) p John~on 53 1 iff.1m J. ~cnned) I Cl 
f"nJ..c)O~hr I lune 39 
Utnnis I'. "ulli' un 115 IRt:\..,l IUR 
lmcph I Rl•d; 3R Ml'linda I . :\cligon 21-l 
Derek Heard l 
\IC l..l'IU .~ 11>1 :... I And) Stern I 
lohn {. Hell 49 
lll'athtr t' .. lulil'n 120 Cl. .\'-S REPRbf. I \llH: 
'\hd1.1cl \ I ong 66 Mcla111c Swop~ 53 
Claudine M. C1a1tno11 98 
:\lichucl R. I rlhon 83 
Re 
rg 
/11 '\emu R. Si•imm 
\e1npe111i ~la If 
I a't fnda~ 111ght, 1111.M.t'>\: )011drd11'1111111..:c. 
l rcorgc: <. arl11t 1.aml' IU \\ r I. II I lrnu been 
l\\ O per on,, tl11-. rt'\ie'' would ha\e becn 11 
m 1 we.I one I ha' e. hO\H'vcr. no ..:horn· hut 
to put lornaru 11n opinion anJ rry to ghc you 
.in accurnre rcndirion ot th( ~hov.. 
l l1i\ hring~ th ro the ~hO\\ Whatever you 
or I may think of George. thi\ \\3\ a ~how 
thJt'll he talked about for week'> on campu ... 
llcck. the JOKC'\ have drifted 11110 C\Cryda) 
~tang, 'uch a~ che Mr. Bullhorn jo!..c'> lrom 
rhc opening act . 
1->.cerpt: 
I a" rcn~c (p1c!..ing up bullho111 l: ()car 
lamrl~ at the 'alad bar . \ ou ha\C had 
enough ... Go home ..• Lca\e 'ome for 
us ·omc croutons \\Ould be 
111cc ..• Bacon bib 100. 
I a"1cme (l cnn't remember hi la.'>1 name.) 
proda1111' tha1 tie i~ the funnk~r man in hem 
btz. \~ a name. :-.tr. Bullhorn "easier 10 
remember. H 1s t alcnt'>.al'o lie in playing I he 
guitar and ba,tardi1ing original song~. !·or 
example: "Don't Cr) for Mc Phrlhprnos" 
:urned nt Imelda t-.larcos, and "C100J 
Sc\"(\Ullg likc"Gool.l Lmc") mc1111omng Dr. 
Ruth l'o 1\hat abom 1."Ucumbers?) 
(continue,/ on paKe 5) 
c " 
George C arlin '\ react inn tn mutin1: the II /'/ 
crott·1/ in llarringwn A1111itrm11m 'm /'rida1 
nixht. 
1 •• 
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EDITORIAL 
Professors Have Per/ ormance 
Quotients 
l:.\ enone \lt011ld remember the applications they had to fill 011r ro get into college. 
Ther 1~~re os/\ed 10 prowde S 4 Tscor~~ achievement scores and a high school transcript. 
Of ;·our::.e _iou had ro wrue 011 essay a11d maybe you e1•en hod an interview, bw you 
knew that most of rhe admissions depar1me111 were really looking at those numbers 
und Rrades. 
You chose ~t Pl. and by passmg so many courses 111 so many 1erms you get to stay 
here. /1 is not so easy for your profe'>Sors. 
Many of vou ma.Y 1101 know who/ tenure is. Tenure is defined as lire righ1 to hold 
11 posilion. Mos1 o} 1he professors who have been here for a while hove tenure. They 
ho\•e pro11ed thar they hove a rig/ii to leach because they are good 1eachers. 
11.'ell, !his 1s a computerized society, and apparently some people 1hink rhar a pro-
fessor and l11s or her teaching ca11 be reduced to a single number. (This 111oy or may 
not be true, b111 uur source appears to be quile occura1e.) Yoor professor's number 
'·' measured 111 11111ts of Course Student £q11ivale111s (CSE), the eq111volent of one stu-
dem 111 a ~tondard rourse It 1s ca/c11la1ed as follows: 
15 X No. of cour.\e\ the professor teaches + 
Total number of "ttudent'> in all those courses + 
3 X the number of PQP\ or independent stud1e) + 
3 X the number of advisee) + 
:.! I X 1hc number ol MQP'c; and IQ P's being advised + 
7 X the number of humani1ie'> '>Ufficiencies. 
\\hen vou add thi., all together, )OU get your professor's performance quotient. 
VewsptaJ.. does not /wow "hot t!ffect research lime and publication has on e1·alua-
rw11 offarn/1y. 
~UH you cu11 ru11k your professors and decide wluch ones ore beuer. The professor 
11'110 hu\ 011!1 JO \/lu/ems 111 lus or her class and gH"es you lots of 111d1vtdual help will 
f!f!f u lcrn·er ;111111/Jer llwn the professor who teaches u lec111re hull full of swdems and 
lets the T 1 ·~ hundle Ille conference sections. 
Some of the f>e.\I cuur.w\ offered are the ones with fewer than 15 s111de11rs. bur once 
the pro.fesson figure mlf the11 fX'r.formance numbers, they probably wo11 't wa111 to wadi 
tllt·~e courses am· more. There will be fights in rite departments to see who f!,ets to 
tt•ach courses like CS/01 I or Cl f JOJO. \!any of !he professors might find 11 more pro-
./itub/e 10 swp teaching um/ just udl'lse pro1ec1s. Beller yet, sign up everyone 111 a class 
jor un independent swdy and ~er three for the price of one. 
Now 1ha1 1·011 know tl11s, J'0111111gh1 want 10 try a simple expenme11t. Co111p111e rhe 
pe1formunce numben of 5e\Wal of 1•our professors and see how they compare. Ir seems, 
however, thot when Jlid~ing w111eth111g as itlfangible as 1eachmg performance, perhop'i 
a method other 1/ia11 reducmg performace to one m11nber should be developed. 
Letters Policy 
WPI Newspeak welcomes letters to the editor. Letters submitted for the pubhca-
llOn should be typed (double-spaced) and contain the typed or printed name of 
the author as well as the author's signature Letters should contain a phone number 
for venhcation. Students submitting letters to the editors should put their class year 
after their name. Faculty and staff should include their full title Letters deemed 
libelous or irrelevant to the WPI community will not be published. 
The editors reserve the right to edit letters for correct punctuation and spelling. 
Letters to the editor are due by 9·00 a.m. on the Friday preceding publication. Send 
them to WPI Box 2700 or bring them to the Newspeak Office. Riley 01. 
Commentary articles reflect the opinions of the writer and not necessarily those 
of Newspeak. 
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COMMENTARY 
My View from the Fourth Estate 
by Joshua S11111h 
11 look~ a~ 1hough th1~ parlo..111g me\'> i\ 
fmally ~traightencd out: Prcsiden1 Sirau-;\ 
'ent out a memo v. h1ch repealed all the nev. 
parking policies. To tell you the truth, I don't 
really know the difference be1ween 1he nev. 
parking policies and those that had been 
replaced. All I knov. 1s 1hat wilh the old 
policy, the facully didn't have 10 pay S35 for 
a \licker. That means that the new procedure 
acted much like a $35 across·the-board 
paycu1 for all faculty and staff that drive 10 
work. 
I received 1he memo in my mailbox, along 
with an invita1ion to join 1he Scuba club, as 
did just about everyone else, judging by the 
number of <>Cuba nyers on the floor around 
1he mailboxes. Bui I doubt mos1 people read 
the memo. It was marvelous: the mos1 
OUlMandtng eKample Of political double-lalk 
and rhetoric I've ever seen. He started by an-
nouncing 1ha1 "Fees already paid will be 
rerurned." This is a te\tbook way to ~•art a 
memo: "First you 
1dl the reader that he \\ill receive money; 
after that, anything sound~ good." 
NeM. he defends his pos111on by referring 
to s1m1lar policies "sucessfully in place at 
numerous 111smu1ions 111 the Boi.ton area." 
This ·~ no1 a panicularly strong argument 
cons1denng that for a policy to be "suc-
cessfully 111 place" at any other :.chool l.imp· 
ly requires administrative mandate. WPI i!t 
rare in that the faculty feel that the ad 
mim\lrators are their subordinatei;. Only a1 
WPI could 1he faculty petition 1he Presi· 
dcn1's staff for a policy re .... ocation, and ac-
tually keep a straigh1 face. So, in fact, if WPI 
were like mos1 schools. the new parking 
polky would still be "successfully in place" 
here But as weak at Strauss' argumen1 might 
be, it 1ruly embodies the lipirit of our school· 
let''> do v.hat the big name schools do; if it 
\\Ork) for them, it'll work for us. This 
philosophy h~ been used to modil> the 
academic system, why not the parking 
policy? 
Strauss con1inu~ tn the memo b) e\plain· 
inl? 1he real reason for his action' (after all, 
a poltC) developed br the Pre\ident\ staff 
c<1n'1 possibly ha\e any faults). Apparent I) 
the poliq needed to be repealed becathe ol 
"allegations of potential damage 10 con-
l1dencc in our collegial governance pro-
ce\\e\." Whal the hell does that mean? Lei 
U\ C\aminc thl\ phrase \\Ord-by-v.ord. 
"Allegation\" are like accusation!., except 
the> have no proof "ith "hich the) can be 
wb\lantiated. "Po1ential damage" is a term 
which, 1111hb conte\t, seems to indicate 1ha1 
the damage v.a .. more likely to occur if the 
new policy had been lefl in place. Thoi.e two 
were easy. Thus far we have unsubstantiated 
arguments which imply that some damage 
migh1 occur under certain circum-;tances. So 
"ha1 n11gh1 be damaged? The word "con-
fidence" is not very clear here, since the con-
fidence or whom is never ~pecified: let's just 
say "somebody." "Collegial" refers to WPI . 
"Governance process" means 1he policy-
making process. Hence, I translate his reason 
for repealing the policy as such: "Someone 
made an unsubstantiated arguement which 
implied 1ha1 somebody might lose confidence 
m the policy-mal.ing process that the Presi -
dent u~es 10 come up with new polici~." Or 
put even more simply: "My system didn't 
wori.., so let'<, repeal 1he policy it produced, 
and 1.eep using my sy~tem." 
He continues wnh, "No parkmg policy, no 
matter how laudable (read deserving the 
highesl po)sible pral\e) its obJectives, and no 
mailer how sanctimonious (read rediculous, 
hypocri1ical) 1he all~gations of loss of con-
fidence. i\ worth damage 10 one of our mO\l 
chcri'>hed a\&eh (you knov., like life. libe1 -
ty, and the pcr!lui1 of happiness), namely, 
collegiate governance (read the Pre!>idents 
way of makang policies)." Whal this meam 
"thu1 he b willing to repeal 1hb policy (and 
pre'>umably any i.ubsequent policies) if 1here 
h even the '>lightest hin1 1hat someone might 
que,tion the way he does his JOb 
Thh i'> a man I can really admire. He pro 
udly proclaims 1n the loftiest language possi 
ble 1ha1 he il> a political jellyfil>h. So were 
doe' he go rrom here? Well, after explain-
ing that he 1old hi-; staff ro put the wheeb 
in mouon and they screwed up, he declare'> 
that he will 1ell hh stafl to put the v. he<h 
bad; in motion; prCliumal;>ly ~o that 1hey can 
\Crev. up again. But no11i2 "1,orn - \\hen 
1he "College Governance Process" churn~ out 
a nC\\ poliq. all we have to do 1s h1111 that 
\\C might not hkc the Pre\idem'' prec1ou' 
"Proce.,,," and he" ill !.urel~ (epeal v. halt.:\ er 
mcawre' hi\ s1aff come5 up Mlh. 
Poison Pen 
On The Private Sector 
h.1 Jodr Robbi/I 
\e1nptwl< S111tf 
,\.1 Tech \\1fre in 1raining 
We're g1 oomed and 1:011d111oncd 
Io '0111ed<1! become 
( 01 pot a1cl) po,itioncd 
\\'e learn hm\ to 'olve 
E\ er) problem , .... e mccl 
\\ c'rc drilled and \\ c're ~killed 
\nd \\ c'rc fa~• on our lcc1 
\\ e'rc C\CrCl\CU \\ cll 
like ,ome grand thoroughbred 
Until i1 1' anchored 
In each nai'e head 
Thal \\ e'rc out for ca'>h 
Out lor blood, and prNigc 
It\ a' ii \\c'rc the 1roop., here 
Prepared lot some siege 
On 
I he world can b1: cold 
( un he hh.1od\ "ell ruthlcs' 
- \\ l11ch onir s1ill don't ~ce 
I 11 the\ 're halt.hog aml tooth le~' 
So learn )Our line .. \\Cll 
\nd pr ac11cc \our rl 
Underbid. 11ndc1cu1 
\nd )011\e gc11 a goo(.) -;1art 
\lath and sc1encc. \\c''c been 1augh1 
Ruic all - here that'' given 
But 1hc \U\l bu\lne "' world 
h bv poltlll..'~ dmen • • • 
- 'c~. \\C'll make 1he mo\C~' 
Shake the hand~. deal 1he deal<. 
,\s 1he chrnmc·platcd t•ogs 
In 1he \:orpor:llC' \\hcch. 
Terrorism 
I he 1crromt\ haw made 1hclf \lalll'e I he 1crrort~h have made 1he1r 'tance 
By bombing peaceful Parb, I ranee lh bomb111g peacetul Pam. I ranee 
Ran,om 1he city wi1h their Y.ar R:i"'om the c11y wuh 1he11 \\ar 
\\1th no ~oluuon, the~ aY.ait Mill more With no ,olu11on, they 3\\ait \1111 more 
Demanding imminent relea.,c 
OI friends ol theirs from the police 
The> ha\e no names, no faction or 
lace' 
As they decimate 1hc cit~\ 'paces 
A \hopping center, police 'tat ion 
Bombed "nhout di~cnm111a11on 
Withou1 regard 10 lhe:. the\ end 
\\ h1ch brings up their unmoral trend 
ll1erc are 'ome d1,eascd \\ 1111111 our 
m1d .. 1 
\ hkel) to 'hak~ hands. break \\ml 
l nscrupuluu • the~ 'vc no regard 
I or the hi\" for \\hich \\C "ork o 
hard 
I he) pl cc no \ alue on Mc or hmh 
S 1 le\\. o '>llcm, the \;11ath. m Im 
\\1: II \Cf catch tho\c \\Io i::mp' n 
Borh •un and lwrnr "11h u I 11' 
Demanding immtncn1 relea"e 
0 4 lriend' ol their' lrom 1hc pohce 
1"11 \ h3\C 00 name~. no facllon 01 r.tCe) 
A) 1hey dccima1e 1he cll\'s ~paces 
,\ ,hopprng CC'ntcr, police \lat1on 
Bombeu \\ ithou1 d1scnm111a11on 
\\11hou1 regard to h\CS the) end 
\\ lmh brings up their immoral trend 
There arc sumc d1sea,ed '-'llhtn our midst 
\~ hkc:l:t to ~hake hand\, break \\mt 
L nsi;rupulou~. thi::\ '\c no regard 
I or 1 hL' la\1., for \\ h1d1 '' e v. or1' " h 
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Welcome to the weekly newsletter 
from the office of Academic Com· 
puling (OAC). OAC was formed 
several years ago to supply WP I 
faculty, staff, and students with AT&T 
personal computers and to provide 
hardware and software support tor 
those machines. The olftce staff 1s 
on call to answer any questions 
about the AT&T PC and supported 
software at Salisbury 106, Monday 
through Friday from 8 00 AM to 5:00 
PM. 
Other office functions include new 
software testing, hardware and soft· 
ware updating, and the offering of tn· 
struct1onal seminars The office also 
maintains a full shop for hardware 
repair. updates, or additions. 
Over the past two years, the MOAC 
Newsletter" was distributed through 
inter campus mail on a bi-weekly 
basis. The letter reached department 
offices and those registered as hav· 
ing purchased an AT&T PC through 
OAC. The letter reported any Impor-
tant information concerning the AT&T 
PC and ns associated software 
packages With the Increased use of 
AT&T labs on campus, we feel that 
items m the OAC newsletter may be 
of interest to more of the WPI com· 
mun1ty than 1ust purchasers. This 
newsletter, included each week 1n 
Newspeak, will replace the bi-weekly 
format used 1n the past. A laser 
printed copy of this weekly publ1ca· 
Iron will sttll be sent to department 
offices, and 1s also available at OAC 
for those wishing to save Its con· 
tents Now onto the news• 
An error in th
0
e AT&T MS·DOS 
manual has been reported and con· 
firmed. When using the TREE com· 
mand, there are three options 
described which can be included 
with the command (/A. ID. /0) The 
syntax listed for including these op-
tions is incorrect in the manual. 
The option delimiter must come 
immediately after the TREE com· 
mand, not after the filename: 
TREE(/A)(/D)[/Q) (d·)(f1lename) 
For instance, the hrst example in 
the manual should read : 
TREE/A' . · 
Other examples should be changed 
accordingly. 
The OAC uhhty of the week 1s 
SETUP COM. This program allows 
you to change the setup of your 
printer by sending printer control 
commands from within an application 
without having to exit first There are 
different versions for each type of 
printer. but they all work the same 
The utihty is menu dnven and 1s Sim· 
pie to use For a copy of the pro· 
gram and documenlalton come lo 
OAC. 
OAC is offering weekly tutortals on 
the AT&T PC and associated soft· 
ware packages . The tutorials are 
held 1n Olm 205, from 4:00 to 5.00 
PM. This week's topics are: 
Tuesday 23 PC·Wrtte part I 
Wednesday 24 PC·Wnte part II 
Thursday 25 PC-Write mail merge 
Tuesday 30 Turbo Pascal, intro 
Handouts are available at the 
tutonals. A brief outhne of material 
covered at each tutorial 1s available 
at OAC. 
DATELINE 
SHMJ,Se,. .. w 14 
After anocher bomb attack on Pam, in a 
recent wave of bombinp, Pri~ Minister 
Jacques Chirac announced new security 
masures. One or lbae meawes is that vim 
are now necaury for Cftlranc:e into France 
for lllOlt foreipen. 
~.s11••••1S 
A bomb exploded in tht main hald-
quartm of the Paris Polic:e Deparhncnt. The 
explosion killed one and injured 51. The 
French 1overnment believe that this bomb, 
and others set off reccnlly are the work or 
the Comminee for Solidarity with Arab and 
Middle Eallern Political Prisonns. 
Tllallay, S.,lnlier 16 
The Texu Air Corporation has finalized 
an aareement with People Express, which 
will allow it to acquire People's. In this dtal, 
Texas Air will pay out SI" million in cash 
and saodts. This sum, however. does not in· 
dude a $176 million dollar .. yment for Peo-
ple's subsidiary Frontier airlines, which Texas 
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Sl~PI..£ CO~C.lffS . ,. 
~.s.,ee.a.n 
The Saale today confirmed William 
Rbenquiat •the 16th Chief JUSlice of the 
United States. This follows three months of 
cliscUlllon and deba1e on llhenquill's judicial 
intesritJ· 
,.....,, s.,., ... II 
Aquino, in a U.S. visit, spoke to Coqrcss 
today. In her speech, she asked for additional 
aid 10 help her preserve her country's new 
freedom. In responw to her speech, CongreM 
appropriated S200 million in aid for the 
Philippines. 
OPEN MEETINGS 
Open meetings to discuss the proposed 
statement of the institutional goals will be 
held on: 
Faculty: 4:00 - 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, September 30 
NEWELL HALL 
Undergraduates and Graduate Students: 
11 :00 - 12:30 Wednesday, October 1 
ALDEN MEMORIAL 
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Entertainment Review 
New Voices 4 Vi Carries "Tradition of 
Excellence" 
Introducing THETA CHl's 
1986-87 Pledge Class. 
b' Sam1 Seymm 
;\ew~pttal. Stuff 
On l·ridtly September 12 at noon, Nev. 
\ 01~t·' produced a pair of pla)11 in Alden 
Hall 'le\\ Voice-.'' a program by Masque. 
thl 1heatrc group here. "h1ch allov.s student\ 
w produce, direc1, manage, and, or cour~e. 
dr .11n.t11sc 1hc1r O\\ n plays. 
In the Hadition or C'l(Cellence and i:reati\11)' 
~ll often belov. the surface at the lrMitutc, 
thl' pla)s the:) put on in the Alden Hal1 .. 1age 
ftH .111 audience or Masqul" gruup11.'\ and llC\\ 
Ian'> a 1kc The first drama v.a., "INT£ R· 
re \Cl IONS." b\ 'lanl·~ (la,t name deleted 
tor the ~ame rca,on Maddonna ha,). Thi' 
1111 ncd out to be an c\istential 'oap·opera 
liet\\ccn femak and male reprc,entati"e~ of 
J'lt'"ibly the human race. The} were given the 
l\llorrul name ... of no. I and no. 2 rc'>pe~thc­
h. The medium o t communica1ion wa' 
1111111111al, but cond~e. 1 akc an cxamplc: 
no. I : I ha1e )OU. 
no.2: I hate 'OU l 




no.2: Baby ? 
no.I: ~y bab} . 




The 01 fice ot \dm1~\1on, j, 'pon~orang a 
'er 1c' of on·camrll'• rc.-cruitmcnt program" 
thi, lall '' hkh arc de,igncd to gave pro-;pe'"·-
me '>tudents and 1hc1t parent' the opf10rtu-
n1t) to tour our campus and fadlitie' and to 
rnet:l the 'tall. facuh) and ~111dcnt~ ''ho 
make \\.Pl a 'flecinl place 
During the day. part1c1pants will select 
trom pn~'cntations about 1he adm1.,~1on., 
p10..:cs,, l111a111.:1al aid, s1udent acm iues. and 
the ollermg' ''"ii hin our major academic de-
partment,, a' "ell as taking a comprehen-
'i\e cour ol 1he campu<, and the facilillcs 
Don't be surpri~d "hen you ~ec the many 
ne''" facec; of 'l'>itor\ wall.mg around the 
campu~ on Wedne\day. October 1st , 81h and 
No .. ember 51h. The\e program,. cn111led "A 
Oa~ at WPI" arc each limited to approx · 
imatcly 250 senior ~ in high c;chool and their 
parents and it la\t year i\ an) and1ca1ion, 
1he.,c special 'i'titation day'> should prove to 
be an unqualified .,uccc,s1 
Part-Time Jobs 
Information about part time job' can be 
f<,1md on the bulletin board .. on the third 
llom ol Bo\ nton 111 the corridor and 111,ide 
0( 1( I'. I h~ nc\t time you go tn Accounting 
011 tht: 2nd lloor takt.' a "alk up one night 
and read a Im of 1he jobs \\aiting to be 
ta lied • .s~1me arc temporary 'o it's not a long· 
tune comm11ment . 
Herc', a 'ample ol the po,1ing~ no~ . 
Bank teller ... Drafting. Computer terminal, 
\\ urchou.,c . .Stock dcrk>.. t,ub,111 utc tctaching 
ru I anmn~ I rude H .S . C h1ld care Animal 
( arctakcr a1 \\ore. I uundation ot E:i.p. 
B1olog\, Retail sales, C· Programm111g for S1. 
I oni-.. C:a,hic1. Count\ Pohce Department, 
I ngmccnng h-ch for IJcpl. ot Army. I itne\s 
ln\trUllor al Naulllu' (w1ll 1rnm), rreclancc 
1c1;hn1d,1n.,, Phlcbotomi\I, N.E. Satellite 
s, 'tern,. U P S, J\cc1den1 l "~' Report 
faker,. C rcdit / Collccllon. Hand; Pcr,on & 
l';11n1c1. In procc-... I 11~pcc1or or Pl<1~111: 




1 he l::xecull\e Council met on September 
18, 1986 
Announcement~ 
I he la't day for ~ubmutmg enme., for the 
C and 0 term Acuvitie' Calender i!> Friday, 
October 6. 
I ac. Comm111ee Report'> 
Chr) [J.!menry reportrd that the C.A. P . 
(Comm. Academic Policy) has recently 
di~cu~scd the l duca1ional Development 
c·ouncil. I he Coundt\ purpo~c: would be to 
fo,tcr 1mpruvcd teaching and learning. 
fcontin11ed m1 page 7) 
no .I: (adamanr) MY baby. 
So it goes. 
Nani:y Tca.~ale and Oa\id rra1oli couldn't 
have done a be1ter job. lf P'YCO drama in-
1cr~h you. you would have enjoyed thi\ 
pla) 
l nicrmi<;~ion ... 
The c;econJ play. "free Will," v.as a 
monologue in '' h1ch a rock 'n roll dude 
played by Jamie Andcr:.on. expound' hi\ 
gripe!> on rod mu,ic, band member,, and 
teen-aged groupie,, all while revealing his 
'chi10 pcr,onalil). As powerful a' hi~ rer-
torrnam:c ,,a,, 1hc music and ligh11ng de-
w1 "ed equally rich ('Ira he. John Why1e. by 
the v.ay, wa' the director, author, and 
~u11ar 1kc) board part. (lhi<; guy take\ h1~ 
play \Cnou,ly!) Thb wa~ the second produc-
tion ol the 1wo play, on campus. The play' 
were originally part of New Voices IV which 
t0ok place la'l .. pnng. 
last week Masque held aud111on\ ror ,.1 
')1ree1 Car Yamed Dewre ii'> neM and poten 
tiall> grcatc\t produc11on Professor Susan 
Vick v.111 be producing/ direc1ing the pcrfor 
manl-e. Let'!> ~e v. ho v. ill be the next Brando 

























Jeff Mclane Ron Zawadzki 
Congratulations! 
QUESTION #2. 
HOW CAN THE BUDGO-CONSCIOUS 
COLLEGE STUDENT SAVE MONEY? 
a) Save o"9r 50% off AT&T's weekday rates on 
out-of-state calls during nights and weekends. 
b) Don't buy textbooks when "Monarch Notes" will do 
iustflne. 
c) Save 40% off Al&T's weekday rate on out-of-state 
calls during evenings. 
d) Count on AT&T for exceptional value and high quality 
service. 
e) Hang around with the richest kids in school; let them 
pick up the tab whenever possible. 
If you're like most college students in the western hemisphere, 
you lry to make your money go a long way. That's why you should 
know that AT&r Lon Distance Service is the ri ht choice for you. 
*"" AT&r o ers so many ter 1c va ues. or examp e, you 
/ can save over 50% off AT&r's da.v rate on calls during / 1-< weekends until 5 pm Sunday, and from 11 pm 
_/ /..Iii l to 8 am, Sunday through Friday. 
l/Zfftlpl/ . Call between 5 pm and 11 pm, 
01986.AT&T 
Cl' Sunday through Friday, and you'll save 40% 
off our day rate. 
Ever dial a wrong number? Ami' gives you 
imm~iate credit.. if you do. And of course, you can count on 
A'l&I' for clear long distance connections any place you call. 
'lb find out more about how AT&r can help save you money, 
give us a call. With a little luck, you won't have tOliang around with 




The right choice. 
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Club Corner 
Rugh) Club 
1 he Kugh) < l11h opl·rwd the l'll\6 '~"'ion 
\\II h 1mprl.' ... ,l\l' \ i..tonc' O\ er Ur .111Jl.'1~ l 111-
\ l.'r'll) and Br)Ullt ( <•lkgl.' 
On Sept. I l, tlw tcam IC.1\1.'lll.',l to Br.ullkh 
and returned '' nh .1 \I ho1'Plll& 10 0 \1Ct1H). 
1 he game \\ ,,, Iller ,tlh .1 blm\\lut dui: to the 
;1gg1 C"I\ i:nc' and \Upi:rb pla} 111g <.>I the 
\\ Pl 1ca111. 
l J "c111er .111J "l'\in h11.1h1110 both 
pl.nl.'J g1c.>,11 and ''01cd 111 the.> game. Thi:n. 
t1•\\ l.'110g Un.'1lll.111 Conm:lh. \\ho I.lier let t 
1h~· g.111w \\Ith .1l11:.1d111ju1). ,.;orcd the \\Ill· 
11111~ r ri. 
·,hi.' B ,1J1: .1bo l.:ilh:d B1 nmlci' I II·~ 1\ 1th 
!\t.111 h.(1r.11 l1 'u\1 Ul!! Olll.'l' und I 0111 "I he 
Killer" Z.1111c1.:11i~ 'rn1111g I\\ ice 
< >n Sept. 17. the tl·.1m pla}ec.l .it Bry.rnt 
C"olle~l· .111J t11111c,J thl.' d,\\ 11110 a Ru!!b) 
1.h1111. \\ .P.I. hut thc111 out 4.0. (he 0111} 
In 11 ,,, 'corec.l b\ l\e1 r) "J.11lb1rJ" I k11-
nc"1.:', 11 hu. 111 .1 1 .1h,111t ct fo1 t, hr olo.I.' t.11. lo.II.' 
al1e11nd;k•10 b1111g the 1cnm lller the top. 
1 he ll'Jlll 1~ 1 c1 \ pfl::i,,-d h1 1 hi.' 11':1 I orman-.C'\ 
• • • 
(rnnlinucd !"rum P11Rt' I I 
~Ir. Bullhorn \\a,Y.ell rccci1-ed b) the au-
dience. Hopc.!lull" hi' C"arecr \\ill '>Oar, but 
11 ~ou 'l.'C a mun 1\ 1th a hull horn at a \alad 
oar, rNaurum or cantl) ai,lc. get out ol ear-
,f1ot. 'cau,c )OU don'1need1ha1 kind ot \Cr-
hal abu'c "lo 'ir. hi.'\ !!Oll<l .11 ii. 
ht1ecn n11nu1e 1ntcrmi,,il111: Thi' might 
ha'c bc..-e11 boring for '°'m" but no1 me! I JU~I 
made 111} lricnds go gr<'Cll 1\ith em> b) 1ell-
111g 1hcm ho" I got a free tid.c1 from 
Ne~~peak 'o I could cmer a \tOr) I m1gh1 
no1need10 subm11. I pu,hcd my luclo. 100 far 
when I a!.ked to gel a baci..~1agc 1ntervie\\. 
Can't win'em all. 
blink blinl.: go the lighh 
"lniermi,sion\ over. girls. got a JOb 10 do. 
Sec ya al the p.irt} la1er.'' I \ay. I go back 
to m) \pectacular bleacher \Cal\. Suddcnl>. 
George. Geor~c Carlin run' up on 'tage. 
Dealening appl,1u,e. He\ "earing a black 
polo nee I.. blad. 1 rou'ler'>, and blaclo. 'hoes. 
Un to the milo.e he come' and i111roducc., 
him,elf. "I'm tr}1nc to gel home, 1hat's all. 
Ju,t ll)tng to ge1 home.", he tell' u-.. He then 
and h) 1he 'trong turnout 111 l 1e~h111 . .111. The 
tl.'.1111 1, 'till \\ekome 10 nn} Ill''' pl.1}cr' 
lntramurals 
Term \ in11amural-. ure under Y.U\ 1111h 
W 1eam' compl.'ting m !lag football. (iame' 
are pla)cd on Sunda~ l!UX> A.~1. to 6:00 
P.\1. I ,t,t ~l.'ar\ d1.1mp1on' KA P loolo. hk<· 
thl' 1ca111 10 hea1. 
\'olle~ball i, olf 10 a good .. 1art 1v11h .49 
1i:;1m' J1\.1dcd 11110 1110 Dt\1,1011, 1111h 1hrl.'c 
leaeuc' in D11. I and lour lcaglll'' in Di'. 11. 
All game' arc rlaycd 111 I larrington t ro111 
7· 11 P.f\1 
\\'a1cr f>ol\l 11 ill bl.' under 11 a) 'oon 1111h 
">or ft 1ca111' ..:umpl.'1111~. t\ la1d1I.'' 11111 he rn 
\111111111 gym pool 111 car I\ evening. 
<.'r1w, Counlr\ mce1 11ill be held nn <k· 
10bl·1 !!th .11 5 P. \ I and .111 l'lllric' 11111'1 hi.' 
111 h} Scp1~111b~1 :!nth. 
Ba~i..c1ball. bo1,hng .• 111d ""'" ml.'el\ 11111 
hl' hd<l during term' li .1111.I {. I abk 1en111' 
11ill be hdJ in(" term. Sol1b.1ll. ,,,cl·er. ,111d 
1rad; \1tll be 111 1crm L>. 
Carlin 
pr<.lcccd' to 1ell u-. one anl'Cdotc alter anoihcr 
about ho11 hi.' t ries to get through 1hc day. 
umi l he finally gel' 10 go home; to hi\ 
dog ..•. Then ht launche' off on 1he .11-
1itudcs of household pch, e\pccially 1he 
.:anine and rehne member,. Like a 'ho1, he 
'" itdics '>Ubjecl\ and d1\CU'>W'> dri\.ing 
habi~. producing 'cintillating remarlo. ' about 
weird hcencc plate\, 1hc toll wi.tem in Ne\\ 
Jero;e>, bumper \llCl.Cr\, pa\\Cngcr-. rrom 
Connec11cu1, ge111ng out o l your drt \ e11uy, 
and large vans. Whn1 docs he do nex1? He 
tells u~ how 10 make our and other people\ 
liles more i111eres1ing, tor example, 10 go up 
10 .-.1rangers on the s1ree1 and say to them 
"Excuse me, but I ju~t 11a n1ed to '>top you 
for no reason \\ hat5oever " L cl I hem figure 
tha1 one out. Or ho" about dri' inl! to a 1011 
boo1h and haggling O\cr 1he price:. "What 
d'you mean. rif1y cenh! rhc road' w clo;cd ! 
fell you wha1, a quarter. That\ my final of· 
fer_" If you want an equal!) confu.-.ing trick, 
ra> for 1he car behind vou, ''llhout 1heir '>tt· 
(continued on page 8) 
BE A TECH 
BROTHER/SISTER 
Your help is needed ... 
• Be a role model for a boy or girl ages 6-13. 
• Provide understanding 
• Improve your young friend's sense of self worth 
• Enjoy a rewarding experience in community 
involvement 
• Become a part of a growing campus group 
* * * 
For more information, 
come to the informational meeting 
Tuesday, September 23 7:30 p.m. 
or contact -








WPI Trounces Fordham and 
Coast Guard 
by Srephen \le/son 
i\ew~peal. ltuff 
1 he WPI l oo1ball Team ha .. \tarted m 
11)86 campaign in impre~'>ilc la,hion 1111h 
111 o 1 ic1011c\ The Engineer\ bca1 I ordli.1111 
.3 1-20 in 1he \Ca\on opene1 ,11 I ordham and 
dcc1,ivcl) do11ncd Coa-.1 Guard rn front ul 
a large Homecoming crowd, .i2-18. 
I he \\ Pl T ootball ream 1cnturcd 111 lhc 
"Bt!! Apple" (Bronx, Ne\~ Yorio.) to oncn 111.:1r 
'ca,on againo,t the I ordham Ram\ and l.lml.' 
.I\\ ay \\ 11 h an impre"i' c 11-20 v1~·ton. I he 
l.n~inecr\ came I.IP \\ith man~ big pla>' all 
.1t1c111oon, including u great dlort from 
I re'>hman TB Milo.e Bucci. Y.ho earned 
l~CAC Roolo.ic of thi.: Week Honor' and 1hc 
Ne11 l:ngland Football \\'riter' ( oca Col.i\ 
( ,olc.J Helmet \ \\J1d. 
Bucci. lrom Shehon. Cl .• p111 on a 1cr-
rtltc dbpla} of running 1he loo1ball 1:1am111g 
168}ard'111 onl) ten carric' ''Ith t11010uch-
doY. n\(47} ards and .i} ard\) in hi'> llN C\ er 
i.;olh:gc game. Head Coach Bob Wei" 'aid 
or Rucci, "Thal \\.a!> the bC\t rrc,hman per-
formance I've 'ecn in m) cigh1 ~car' a1 
\\ P l." Bucci aho had an 86 }ard run 111 the 
1h1rd period to ~et up ano1hc1 \Core. 
The Engineerl> tool. an ear l) lead 3-0 on 
a fir<il quarier 25 yard field goal b) Junior 
Ste\C Mango and led at the halt 10-6 on Bu-.:· 
~1\ 4 yard run 1n the 'ccond quarter. 
However, in 1he 1hird quarter. WPI turned 
on ttw power \coring 1wke. Senior Split End 
Stc\C Nolan sr;ored on a great catch o f a 20 
yard na!> .. from Semor Q B Rte!.. I urland and 
Bucci !>cored again on a 47 yard run. In the 
rinal quaner. Nolan c.aught a ten yaru 
IOUChUO\\n pa5s from rarland to make lhe 
-.corl.' 31-6 and secured the game for WPI. 
Standouh for the Engineer~ Y..erc QB Rtd• 
I ilrland. \\hO had l\\O IOuchdo\\n pa'W~ a11d 
r.111 thc club m 11ne fa,h1on. 5[ 5tch "lolan 
1111h 2 TD car.:hc,, the running of 8uC"c1 and 
J> a1 Murra)· ( 110 )ard') and the fine block· 
mg hy Ot ll-11\1\iC Lincbai.;k1:1 I arry l cBcl and 
J\nd~ <•uth\' did a great job. In the .. econ 
d•u y. I rc,hrnan Marlo. L~rick'lon had a dutch 
111tcrcep11on and Greg Engen \\as "chal· 
lcng-.:d but 111.'1cr let u' do\\n "according to 
Loach Wei\\. In adlliuun, Place 1-. i..:lo.cr Sle\e 
I\ tango d id an ouhtandmg job'' hith a held 
i;oaf and four C\lfa pOlllh. 
All Ill all, \\'c"" 11.1., "c,1rcmcl} ph:a,cll 
1111h 1he t'l\:rlmmance ul C\cryone. Thi.' lock· 
mg game 11a' fine. 1hc runmng game ''a' oh-
\IOU,I) good and our dclcn~e had a gre-.u el· 
Ion all <la) 1111h thl.' C\cep1ion or one pa'' 
pla) I ordham tJ\cJ lor 1he t110 late 41h 
quar1er TD'~." 
The Engineer' 1lmllcd thl.' Home1.'tl0llll£ 
Ian' 11i1h a 42·18 1rouncing of 1he Coa .. t 
Guard Ul'ar\. The Engineers d1dn'1 "a'te 
11mc a' 1hey 'cored on their lir.,1 po,'e"1on. 
I he 'core came \13 a 24-)ard pa's from 
r a1 land 10 Cahill. \\ hi le Bear' were being 
lrnmpcrcd b) pcnahie~. 1he Eni!1ncer' go1 
1heir ground game mO\ ing. Freshman ,~·n· 
\ation, M ile Bucci \Cored on a 15-yard run 
and Subounn ran ror two touchdo11ns from 
2 )ard\ aml 4 yard~ l lte Engineer\ detcmc 
grabbed three \CCOnd hall in1cr..:ep11on' 10 
~ta ll rhc Bears offense. 
I he [ ngincl.'r' move on 10 pla) al Tull' 
und then bnclo. home lor a game again't 
Union. 
Football Box Score 
\.~ . P . I. \' \, l.OA"I (,lARD (~pl. 20, 1986) 
H .AM 1 2 3 4 fl'\A l 
-------W. P I. 7 7 14 14 JI 
COAST GUARD 0 IO 0 8 18 
Scoring by Quarter 
( I) W P I • Cahill 24 yd pa'' lrom F-alland (\tango lo.11:1.:l (7:44) 
l2l C.G · Tarantino 29 yd r .G (14·56) 
W .P.1.- Sabourin 2 yd run (\fango lo.id) (8:.i6) 
C.G.- Sabellico 4 yd run (Taraniino t.;iclo. ) (7:37) 
(3) W .P .J.. Bucci IS yd run (Mango kick) ( 10:52) 
W. P.1.- Nolan 23 yd pass from Farland (Mango l.:iclo.J (2:31) 
(4) W.P.1.- Sabourin 4 yd run (Mango kick) (11 : 18) 
W .P 1.- Fa rland 4 yd run (Mango kick) (5:42) 
C.G.· Hagan 10 yd run (Seba<,11an lo.1..:lo. ) (3:34) 
lntltvidual leaders 
Rushi11g (A11-Yds) 
Passing (Au-Comp· Y ds.) 
Recc1\1ng (No.-Yds.) 
W.P. I . 
llucci ( 14 52) 
farland ( 10·8·9'i) 
Cahill <3-47) 
Sabellico ( 11-53) 
Hagan ( 10-4-87) 
Sahellico (1-JJ) 
WPI Soccer Suffers Loss to 
Coast Guard 
C.Ci. 
fhl.' \\Pl so .. l'.Cr Team \\as handed lo"e" 
1rom \\ csle)an Coll-.:ge and COJ\I Guard. 
hu1 \\ere able to beat arch·m .11 ' 11 r. 2-1 
The Engin1..>er' <.pcm Homccom111g pla}ing 
1he formidable Coa~1 Guard team 1ha1 1 
ranked fifth in 1he league. Coa't Guard 
played\\ Pl 1111h 1uned ~ktlh and fme pa\S• 
mg. Bo1h team\ ,eemed cvcnl} matched a' 
Coa\t Guard 1onk a 1-0 h:ilt111m: leau. \\Pl\ 
1:011M.1nt drtH' and pn:.,\urc ..:oulu no1 aH: 
1h1' g.1me. Goal' b) \Iden\\ httnc) and Cnp 
1um Da\ id l\mg were countered b) I\\ o <. <1as1 
Guard goals leadmg 10 the 4·2 t11ml s~orc 
,\ lc11 brcalo.do\\11~ 111 dde1hc and a lack of 
capllalinng on opportu11111c' added up 10 n 
WJ>I loss. 
l'hc Engineer' "111 Ir) to houncc b.1ck 
llP:ltn\I l owdl t 111~ T hu1 '<la' 
Hillel 
Our first meeting 
will be held on 
Tuesday, September 30th 
at 7:00 pm in the lower Wedge. 
See you then, 
Marc 
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Alpha Chi Rho 
Congratulation' to Pete Perrotti, Ru'h 
Chairman. ~ln a job "'ell done Ru\h "cnl 
incredibl) "'ell, with 27 bids returned. Good 
luci... Bill, they're yours no"' 
Thant..\ 10 all the grad~ who came bact.. for 
hornecomintJ. We all h.ad a great time. Paul 
l a' ignc and hi' ere"' of engineer' did an 
out,1.rnd1n1.1 JOb on our space ~hu11le 
'"Cro" lumbia." 
rune I or pledge'> to \tart 1 ra111ing for the 
pkJge/bro1her too1ball game. Good luct... 
H'u'll need i1! 
Alpho Gamma Della 
The ,j,1c" of Alpha Gamma Delta \\OulJ 
lil.:e to congra1ula1e and welcome our 31 nc\1 
pledge' and Tusha, 100! The)' include Karen 
pkella, l "" BatttMa, Lisa Benoit, Michelle 
Burn,. Stace~ Couon, Michelle Digucue. 
Tr.tee\ I allon, Chm Forand, Dem~ Fonier. 
( laudtne Gagnon. Francesca <.i1orgi, Chri\ 
H;iJJar, 1 u'ha Ho,t..ere. Sue John,on. Tif· 
fany Kenned)', 1<.a1ie Lamg. Kim Lemoi, 
Nanc~ Mdaughhn. Pam McNeil, Chrh 
\10110111:, Sonja Odegard. Michelle Pett.er\, 
Darilyn Reuter, Beth Schaerer, Karen Sear,, 
L\nne Stanton, Lynne Timmerman, Jen 
Tobin, Chri\ Trinceri, Stacey Valhouli. nnd 
Deb Whitman. We hope you guy~ are all a\ 
P'} chcd a~ we are!!' 
Ro\e\ to Julie for Rush. You did a great 
1ob and 'H' couldn't have done 11 \\llhout 
you! 31 \hOI\ or Peppermint Schnapps? 
\\ell, do,e1 Ro'es 10 e"eryone el$C \\ho made 
Ru\h \Uch a 'ucce\s. No" for )OU pledge~ 
. 1he lun " Jll\I the beginning • SO 
Bf.WARE. 
He~. B1b1, "ho'\e your friend? Good 1 hmg 
the Voting Room wai. near 1he bathroom, 
huh. Q-Zer? Golla love Black and White 
Ru,!>iOn\! llo" was dinner Sa1urday nighl 
Lori? Don"t cough! The "Mic;sing Per'ion ol 
the Weekend" Award goes to Simone ror her 
ou1,1anJing <.h'klppeanng act Sue, tall.. 10 
~''""ell much? 8) 1he "a~. dad ~ou clean 
1hl' It\ mgroom lloor ye1 (deleted)? Ne'<t time 
find 'omeonc "ho i\ alread) hou,ebrol.en. 
l o"e )Our name Holl)! (II'!> my girltriend,.J 
Congra1ula1ion,, \\.endy, on betn~ a ne" 
\lorn . An:.-one want a doll house? "\Va\led 
da)' and wa\led nights". . Oh ho..., true it 
rl'all~ j,! 
l>eltu Phi Epsilon 
I he Home~·ommg noal \\a' a great \UC· 
.:c"!! II \\3\ good to 'ee e\er~onc \\Orking 
on ir. Thant..' IO Ca1h~ and l\'.aren, \\C \\Cre 
able 10 "l'lnd" all of the ma1erial., for it. Did 
c'er~one ha'e a good 1imc ""h 1he alum 
nae on 1he Quad Saturda~ ?? Pl EDGES. 
'"'~ P')ched lor <in 3\\esome 11me thl\ year" 
Phi "li~ma Sigmu 
I he ,1,1cr' ol Phi Sigma Si1.1ma nroudl) 
announc~ their ne\\ pledge\: K rt\1111 
Baterkin. \\ltn Barlm\, Danielle Bclla,an1.:c, 
\lkhcl11 Brideau. \1aureen Bro~n.rn. l can· 
lira Clari... Chmttna Coumou, P.ur1c1a 
Dube.laura f ric,, Pamela Hajcak., Hea1her 
luhcn, I lc,uher l\'.allqui'I. Maureen Kell). 
11,,1 !\mg. fanaa l a\\endm,st..:1, Ka1h~ C\lac-
dnnaola. Su,an M111:hell, \laurecn \lurph), 
J11d' Nm111and111, Kathie Palmieri, K.1rin 
R11,;d, C nrrtc Sd1canman Kn,tina S/\\U)H, 
~haron \\'h) tc, and \1c!ll\'>a Wolle. Con· 
gr .11 ula1 ion'!! ,\ \\Cl1-dc5en e<l 'O" lor O\ a· 
11011 10 Ci11lcen Maitland and her wmmll· 
Ice 101 the e\cellcnt JOb they did du1111g ru'h 
1his )C.tr. ('ou mean 11•, all O\'f.R'!? 
\I Rb\DY'!!'?l Thank' to all 1he \i,tcr\ \\ho 
came p!"l)Ched 10 all the func11on\- 11 paid 
c1fl gu)~ bc •• tU~c \\C ha'c THE: mo'' U\\C· 
'ome plc<lgc da,.,! The) 're in )Our hand' 
nm\ I 1sc1, good lucl\! You'll be a great Plctlgl· 
\lom! (\lake 'urc they don't ~mg 1ha1 'ong 
.1bou1 "m) roommate is a"a} . ",Or ''ii· 
"I'll h.i\c 11 \\Ith a Tab"?? I can ncH:r 
r~ inemh1.·r .• I 
Th1: plcdgl' ra11y \\a\ 111cred1blc! llO\\ 
ollcn do )OU hc.u 50 people \creuming OH'r 
a phonl' r111g1ng? And ho\\ man) 1ime'> did 
\H' 'lllg ( urlecn\ name? I 10,1 trad; alter 
<'i Hoth , 11\ cool 10 be a 'quare (double 
Jo,1:11 1 \nd y,,tlkmF up the 'tair~ •~ much 
ca~1er 11 )OU'n: loo1'ing 'tra1gh1 ahead . \\ e 
{und I crri 1001 lo\C~ \a!! .kn D., l\e been 
1old to an form )01110 ~el a Rl:AI 1ire' ! He) 
l\l,m.i, let u~ t..no\\ \\hen \OU'rc ankle h 
\\01k111g again, ot.? ! Ye' Karrn. 11\ true, I 
am NO I a I w.hman, '>orr} ! C: latnc, 'orncone 
l•tnd \\C ~nO\\ "ho) ts gonna pay for all thh 
grief!! Gue~s \\hat? Ir\ finally mer!! Pan) 
1 une! 
< ongra1' lO all 1hc ~i~tcr .. and ple<lge' on 
1hcir rnl·cc ,ful raid~ (\\ilh some unc\pcctcd 
bonuses) of those fra1em111c, around the 1.or· 
ner! Good p:.)ch guys- I 1hmk "e hll\e 1he 
hang of 11 no" . Hope C\ef)one had a \\aid 
ume al Homecommg last \lottl..cnd! Sta) 
p~yched for plc<lging! Don'1 forgel those rib-
bons Pledges!! We LO\C You! 
NEWSPEAK 
Greek Corner 
SiRmll Alpha t:p,llon manu,rnpsts: "The medium through 11.h1ch 
alienation occur~ i' it~elf a practical one." 
lnla1ua11on~ to our, as of yc1 3 dimcn· 
sional, newly inn iated pledges .. 33 out of 
38 no doub1! 
A \\ave of both arm'i - on a horitontal 
plane to our Vincen1 Van Gopherlike rul>h 
chairman. High ra11ngs young Thomu. 
1 ue da), eptembtr 23, 1986 
Speal\ing of wadmg - did }Ou mee1 an) 
chemical friend' 1n Institute Pond? Pcrhap\ 
Mr. Pro1opla'm or Uncle H20. 
II ~eem' 1he mo~• recent draught 
devasta11ng e~pec1ally a' noted in 1hc local 
area - ha\ come to an end Brrrr! Do you 
(continut d on pagt BJ 
To Mart thing\ olf, the bro1her\ of SAE: 
\\ ould like 10 congrudulare our 22 nC\\ 
pledges. They arc: Ru"~ Eno•,, Travis Miller, 
Jeff Gilbemon, Tony Landry, Matt Bur· 
nham. Mau Mclaughlin, Adam Last, Kevin 
l\laloney, Bill Klem, Jim Grabowski, Dag 
(II', abou1 11me). John Bell, Greg Friel, Bob 
G1lber1, Chm Dupu1\, Dave Mehtn, Ed 
Macys, Jeff Nehon, Tom lamecmk., Greg 
Poole, Mike Su lier. and Dino Nanni. 
We are lool..ing foreward to man} more 
800d lime\ ahead Our first pledge part) 
weni well {Ju~1 ask DJ). a\ \\lln~'ed the nex1 
morning (alka-,d11a plea~c) W11h George 
f riday & Home Coming Saturday, it prom-
i'e!. to be one helluva weekend (better be 
\Orne good Boves nc\1 wend. ), and I think 
1he house ha' been preparing ll'>elfwell (four 
da) s in a ro" ?) Ir anyone of you a"id 
" ' "'speak ran., have an}' kno"' ledge of lhe 
inlamou\ Tam-man \Old, Y..e would appre-
c1aie your help m localing it, a!t 11 has claimed 
man~ \ic1im\ la1ctr. Hope the walkmg 
'~ounded are fa~• on the road 10 recovery, 
and ii\ good 10 ha"e you back (MM Corn) 
DISCO. Well, 1ha1's all for this week as 1he 
\\ ri1er mus1 now embarl.. upon a journey of 
which all ME's dread (Oh, Norton). Farewell 
for 110\\. 
The MUSLIM STUDENT ASSOC. 
is going to hold its first meeting at WPI. The objective 
of this meeting is to establish the first MSA chapter at 
WPI. All the muslim students and faculty are strongly 
recommended to attend this important meeting. 
SiRma Pl 
Ra1ing\ from the 41h dimension, bo1h 
green and black. Alm1gh1> IO's to the 
bro1hers of SAE for the reruelmem provided 
on the irek of our elde\t dimensionalite and 
his fai1hful neoph)'le. A quote from 1he 
dimensionless economic and philosophical 
• Date: Friday, 9-26-96 
• Time: 7:30 pm 
• Place: Atwater Kent R.233 
For further information , please contact: 
• Emadeddin 792-9862, Box 2409 
• Azhar 797-3456, Box 475 
Thank You, Wassalamualaikum WBT. 
IF YOUR BOOKSTORE DOESN 
CARRY SHARP CALCULATOR& 
CALL AND COMPLAIN. 
Ca1cu11110< AudoO AN Equipnent. 8an1uno 
SVS1erns 81oaocasi C_.5. Casn Reg.rote••. 
COfr,pull!IS Ind Plll•PN!rals. Cop.era E'eet•onte 
Components E·ecuonic TyDew•ller~. F8C$1m1l11 
Moc:tcal ProduCl9 MICJIOWllV8 Ovens Tet•"'SIOf"S 
Vi>cuurn Cleana15 Video Recoiders e 1986 Sharp 
EICC:tft)n<CSCorpor.itoo SharpPlaza Mahwah New 
J111scy074'l0 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Congratulations to the 
New AXP Pledges! 
1977 To)ota Corona - 2 door sedan. ~ilnr 
gre). Standard transmi ion. AM FM . Runi; 
well. $495 or 8.0. 756-4902 afttr 7pm. 
$EASY MONEY!! I will pa) $25 for )our 
phone book. Call Ltt Ramse) Collrcl at: 














































Appartments, 5 min walk to WPI off 
Highland, appliances, gas heat, Shea Realt) 
755-2996. 
Ford, Mustang II, IS. recent paint, good 
tltt!o, stnd Shift. runs good. Asking $895.00. 
Also VW Rabbit 18! 4spkr, FM/ AM 
Ca!oi.elte, A/ C, 4 doors, Auto, no rust, runs 
good. Ai.king Sl,800. Call 792-3688 or 
755-3409. 
Police Log: 
Wed. Sept. 17th, 12:44 AM, Citizen calls 
to report BillBoard "walking" down Rusi.ell 
Street. BlllBoard wa~ advised. 
Your BASIC 
solution: 
Introducing BASICALC: The new 
Texas Instruments programmable calculator. 
Ncl\I, there~ a programmable sciennfic calculator 
that sol\l!!i even the mmc cumplex math, engi-
neering and ~tcnce problems in a BASIC my. 
The Tl-74 BASICALC. 
Unlike most orhcr programmable calcularors 
chat require you to lcam a new, complicateJ 
sy:.tcm of kt.",'sm1kc command'!-m effect, a nL'W 
Your basic -;pees: 
• Opcratel> :ts" calculator or BASlC rnmplller 
• BK RAM cxp,inJ,,blc to 16K RAM 
• 70 built-in ~u:nnhc funcnons 
• Opuonal sofrw.m: c.1rmd~ei. for mathemaric.s 
,mJ stilth{IC!'o 
• Opulm.tl PASCAL language carmdge 
• Opnunal printer ,mJ 1,;a,o;..;ene mrcrfacL: 
progmmming language-the Tl-74 BASICALC 
allow~ you to u~ rhc BASIC language rrowam· 
mm~ you already kmM. 
But don't lcr chc BASICALC's ea!le of opera-
uon fo1.' I you. Ir alo.u ha~ more calculanng power 
than comparahly-pnct-d programmables. And a 
variety cit optmns, like •;ofrware carmdges, are 
available that make 1c even more ptlwerful and 
convcn1cm 
Stop hy anJ ~c the Tl 74 BASICALC for 




Your basic campus demonstration: 
Texas Instruments Will be conducting a free 
.hands ... on demonstration of the new TJ ... 74 BASICALC·. 
Check with Worcester Tech Bookstore for dates and times. 
"Comt to Mt, 111 who are "°eary and hea'") · 
laden, ind I ~111 "l'"e you rest." Jesu~ Chrht 
~m reline )Ou of all )Our an\ieties ... if )Ou 
let Him. 
\'ud sale - 5 ramilie~ • Dii.hes, Pots & Pan~. 
hou!>rhold good~. Saturday. Sept 27, 212 
f 'alrmont Ave, Worct>Ster. See ue, IMC for 
detaili. . 
CBf Announce!> yet another of lrs delicious 
bake sale!.. Orop by the Wedge this Thurs-
day ind treat yourself to a variety of 'iCrump-
lloui. homemade baked JtOOds. 
Delta Phi Epsilon! Damn Fine Engineers!! 
Help Wanted CHEMIST. temporary job. IS 
hours per week. experienced in Gh 
Chromatoicraph Analy~. 793-5380. 
Oel111 Phi Epsilon Pledges GET 
PWCHf:O!!! 
Alumni G)m, 7:30 pm. No'". 12, BE 
THt:Rt:! 
f .RIK "Ith a ' K' from Sigma Pi , )OU ne,er 
'>lid 'hi' - the flambO}lnt hair'., roomate 
Spat. \' ou neHr did tell U!> what rhi~ rat pig 
~as all about! Laurie and Hank 
SColl, \'our 'lhould~r i'> so .sex.1·! Lba and 
llearher 
Tiii~ )'/: IR Of Till: R4T 
rhe tl-:0 LIVt,.!, 01'!! He\ alhe and ~ l'll 
and d1gj.\ing hole., in Colch~ter. 
lA"11ndra & Danielle.> - ) ou 're awe-.ome. Love 
1
) u. Bridget . 
Alumni<..) rn 1i. the phlCl' Co be on No'. 12th 
lilt 7:30. 
fo the )oun~ ladle' "ho li"e abo"e ~in t ·.i-: 
We're tired of ju'>t '>B}ing hi whenever " ' 
pa'>s in the hallwa) !>. Come on downstairs for 
a "hit. 
Gt:T P~\ C.:HED fOR '0\'. 12! 
l.eo-1\, } nu nre 'u(h a ma\t ma ... ter! Golla 
IO\l' \OU for that! <Oh!) 
Ro'e' 10 Peiti.n ! on her new ·found rreedom. 
Bt-:t P ! \\ hl're', the baw?! Thl' PollllU mu,1 
bl' '9llinR on ii. 
Oh no, not r odd :igain! 
Cud. lurn mm•b j, Mar~ .lane "or1h'! 
Ohl'dil'IH'l' to the hrn i' lih('rl' . 
\jl'nl .I , 
Pi\~ ~ti' 
• • . Student 
h:ontinucd from pa):t' 4) 
(omrn <. onccrncd S1udcnh 
Thl'rc ha~ been d1<ocuss1on about ,1ar1111g 
a S.A.l>.D (S1udcnh t\2ain,1 Drunk Dm-
ing) chapter on campus. -r uniter d1~ .. u~ ion) 
about organi1a11on and fun<l1111? are plannl'Cl 
Re,idcnce Hall Coun .. il 
I here \\ill be a I raining ,c,~1on tor noor 
u:p1 C\l'ntall\ es held on fuc~d:l\ (loda\ I 111 
Morgan A at 7: lO. 
Old Bu~inc'-s 
,\ propo,al ''a' made to amend the con· 
\lllution to allo"' SAS to hecornc a \Ollng 
member 10 the cxccu1ivc Council. The pro· 
po,al was approH:d unanimou,Jy. and the 
\tudcnl body \\ill no\\ votl' on 1hc amend· 
ment The balloting .... m be held on Friday, 
Octobl'r 3. 
............ ENJOY CASUAL 
DINING from •3.99 
AT woacnTH S MOSHO..UUl IESTAUIANT 
I e~• ftjlllllilili~:B 
c§J.capulco 
OPEN 
Till 4 AM 
BYOB 
NI:.\\ Sl'I. K Ul'sdu~, Si'ptl'mbcr 23, I 41HC• 
Police Log What's Happening 
I mht' "icplrm hrr I! 
4.<X• Pl\I 'itmknt rcrorh a 'an sdlrng 
'tl'l1.:l' tqmp1111.: 111 lk~cr iptron of \all 1~ ~llH'I 
\11th (onnl'1:lll1.ll platl"' Olltc:l'l lllll ttii:hL'•~ 
f\lll \\lb lt11.1flJco 10 illC::ll~· H~hidl'. 
4•00 P\l Sc1gc.i111.1d1tsl'" l11.: 1u,1 '·''' 1111· 
:ind 11111 .1i:1:1dc11t. L nablc t!l get platl' 
nu111hc:1 ol 1drn:k l11i:1dc11t occ:urr1.:J .1wuml 
I hc1a Chi area. Scrgcani fur1h1:r mf\1,c~ 
\Chide 1moh ed "1th hitting rnrh '' .1~ 
IOl'lltL'tl II -i1'!.11nL'<l t.l:unage. bu1 onl~ 10 t hi.. 
Hh1dc No 01hcr ll'hidl' imoh1.:c..I 111 
:Jl'Cltklll. 
Hl.()(l P\ I • Rl'i:c1\l'tl c:ompla1111 abl.,ut loud 
lllll'c Ll'llHlllS I rnm 11atcrnity. Sc:rg.can1 .id 
'1~c:~ 'lw.1~111g "i1 h nll'mber ol I ratL•n11t 1. 
1\.h1"1: 11 ,,, c:oming I rom a 'tweo lll Olll' of 
thl' r.1111n' Stt·rco "ill oc turned do\111. 
I I tlO P~ I • Scrgcani ad1 l\C' ~• uc.Jcnh 
lm1111J near r(ar or Kile> Hall 1111h bl.·c1. lkl'r 
11a' cC1nfhci1tcc..I. S1uc.kn1<• aJ11,cd about 
O(JCll •COii I .1111cr la\\ • 
Sllturc.hn September JJ 
I:?: I' ~\I· Rc:por1 ol loud mu'k rci:c1H'tl 
alxmt lraternll\. Ot ltcl'r!i re-.pom.l. \\; 111 qUtl'l 
t.1011 n rnu,i..:. 
I :OO \f\1 • Sergeant report' c:hed.ing 
I nunc,J.:r, Hall. Complaint 1 c:cci1cd ahout 
lumJ 'lcrcu. ~hhtC: 11ill he lu111cd U\)\\11. 011 
111 .111othc1 c:o111plo111t rccc1' cd abou1 mu'k 
a1 a lt:lll'tllll\. Report-. 1iil~ing \\llh 'tudcnt 
\\hO 1\111 lllfll 11\ll\ll' tltl\\n, 
2 4 \I\ 1 • C ''mpl.11111 rcXt.'lll'c..I abn111 loud 
mu,1c.: rnmtng I mm lrrtl4..>rllil' "''' !>Crgeanl 
1 ep n1' :unbul,.um: lll'L'dcd JI 1ha1 lm.<111011 •" 
• '11d~n1 had bc~n lllJUfl'CI. -.;11u.lc111 1r.111' 
p1 rh.d w I l.1hnc111.11111 Ho-p11at 
' II \\I Sci c nl nporh ~topp111 • t\\< 
\tUdc111 \110 \~T Ill \IOl:ttmn OI op~n 
n1c111 ~r l.111' I IJd 1h~m dump 11u1 th .. 
.1kohol 
1 'SJ \l\I 'ilUlk-111 111111 o;l,1lh111111 rc1 l•ll 
11, u1JI1 t 1 I 1111.r JPJ 1111cn1 m.11.111 • J 
I I 110 c :-.er ..:a1 1 l\:port rc•.a.I 11 
111nt h ok~ 1hc 1mdcm 01 th1.: 
I h \lw lhc 
S.16 \\I· 1uuc111t.~ll'101.0111pla1n about 
loud Ulll\ll' IHllll I ulh:r .lf'i.llllllClll 01111.:l'r 
rero11 .. mu,ic "ti' 1.11hc1 loud b111 ncm ha' 
h .. ·t.•11 1u1 ncd lhm n. 
7:00 P~l - Co111pl.111111ci.:c1\cd 11bt1u1 '>Ollll. 
1mc 111.1~i11g .1 grc.11 1k'.il ol llllhl' at u I raler 
1111'. Oii 1t.·cr rqlor l' t h.11 the noiw """ cc'lll 
111g tl\Jm a b.111c.J 1h111 ''a' "•trn11ng up. 
8:57 P\I • Serge.int 1 cport' bad..ing up 
\\orle,tcr Poh1.:c Dq.,a1tml·111. \\'P D hJd 
1t.~d1cd 'l'\l'rjl 1:ompl.11nh .1bm11 loud mu,1c: 
,·,1m111g I rom I r,ue111i1' ,md p.irt ~ had been 
\hUt dO\\ll, 
IO:OJ P\I • Scrgcan1 I rum "''umpt1on 
Colk-gc can, '" regaH1' 1(1 "' Pl ~1Uc..IC11t\ pk~­
lllP, up A"u111p1iu11 ,Ille.Jent' and brmging 
then' Ill fra1crn11} P·lll}. 
Io: 19 PM - Complaint rc..:et'>cd about loud 
mu,1c: at 16 Elbridt.!'' St. 
I 0:35 Pl\ I - Sergeant report' party tn 
[ IJ..11 or1h apartment. l'cg' and ah:ohol \\l're 
conlt,i:ated lrom the party. l\l a11cr 11a' rc-
lcrrcd to Re .. idcnlial I ilc. 
10:55 Pl\1- sN,\P reports m.1lc hara~~ing 
1,·male m lo.:atton ol Rill') H ,111. Man wa<. 
1ntu\1cated. 
• • • 
(continued from p1o1~c 51 
Carlin 
tilt, }OU. II yuu IH'ar .1 ,·o.,1umc, 1hc>'ll call 
~011 I hl" l\ la,t,,l'd I oil Pall'r ol the: !\la.,-;P1ke. 
I ct 1hem 11gurl' >''u 0111 
In am ca'c 1h1' £~rue ol hum,>r "1cr) 
h ht .mtl Im a bwad 111ahe11,e. Gcurl!c \\l'lll 
c:r,11\ .1 ... mrpk ol 11111c~. but th.ti Jll'I made 
'" l.1ugh harder He""' profc"1onal t'.'nouch 
tu 111.1~c 11 tor.ill\ c.1,11,1l thrnughou1 the 1 .. ,, 
rou1111c \\ii' th, fn1111l1a1 \\orch }t)U ,,111·1 '.t) 
Sl1 !-\l'llCl.111\ 1111: 'him \\a' 1 "ui:.;..-,,. but 
there rc1m1111' ,, q11t•,tmn: \\ho \\"' 1<:111/1 
belle• l1corcc (l( hi\ ope lllf J \ lot ol r~11-
plc \I ltn \\her.: I here ·''~·"'-I me \\ l111;h 11 a} did 
l lc.111 I h.1H: to'" 1h.11 '\1r Bullhllrn" '1 a' 
11 ood. but he h.1,11'1 been around a .. long 
1 C arhn < 1c ir e can u1 ord IO cl 1'\ and t.> 
1d t 1 ot,,~ 
I m•,t.l :I\ . ~'' IHt'mhcr 23. ICJ!I(• 
h;JO p 111 "f\l,111aµ1ng ~11 cv.," Pr111 I, S1mk111 Coun~chng < c111c1 sc111111.1r RO<'lll. 1 '-7 \\ c,1 
S11cc1, lfec 
7:'011111. - Cinl'matl•dt I 11111 Sc111:,, "Oc..ld \ 1an Out." Alden ll;ill, ltl'< 
7:'0 pm - I 011er \ \edgi:, Srn.:ll'l\' ol V.01111.:11 E11,g111ccr-.. , l11fnr111.111111i;il tnl'Cllllg 
\h>dne,du). Septcmbt>r 2-4 
li: 'O and 9: 'O p.m. Till' Reel llung, ''I unn> Girl. .. \lc.Jc:n 11.111. I tl(I 
Suturda~. St'Plt'm~r 27 
4:1:00 p.m. - "5alcm 66," l1t.•111pc1\ P la.:c, S 1.00 
Sunda~ . September 28 
'\:Otl p.m. - C...rect,, Celebra11on, Ha111ngtt.m Auditorium 
(dO anc.J 9:30 p.m. - r he Reel Tlung. "Karate 1'1d." Alden Hull. I.OU 
Monda' . Seplember 29 
~·00 p m. - ~rcc:1rum f me Am Scrte!I, " Ron Huc.J.,on," Cla\\tcal Guitar. Alden Hall, l'r~c 
I ue~d"~ . Seplember 30 
6 :30 p.m. " lanaging StrC'>'>" Pm1 II , Stude111 Coumehng C:cnti:r Seminar Room. 157 \\ e~t 
\trcct. I r.::c 
Off Campu'> 
Septtmtlfr 24 - Stoddard Memorial L edurc. Stephen Ja1 Goulc.J. Ph.D .. Dl\tinguished \cholm. 
author, kc1urcr. 8-9:30 p.m. tn the I u1lc fhea1rc. llar1ard S1rcc1 entrance to the \\orccstc1 
\.lcmtm<il Audilorium. College ,111c.Jcnh $6.00. For inlormatmn i:all 791 9211. 
• • • 
(continued from pa~e 6) 
Greek 
feel i! dral'r'! Ente1 lu1.I.}' King Bevent!!\'. Al 
cording to 1he sacred formula ol S!,,cfl Chem, 
P \I n R f (in dimen .. ionlc'>'> unus), wet == 
I rid,1\ n1gh1 "Gniffitti Purl)" I u 'I dimc:n· 
''ll" ll,11, 11 ill not be tolerated 1>1mcr1'11>1i.tl 
nn.il~''' 11ill be i:ondut.'lcd. rating 11111 flc 
ma cir 
\\eel\. Paci,,, ~a' in VI orce~ter Center\\ hen 
the man in the car 111 front of him had a hL•ar1 
anack. Pack) pulkd h1111 ou1 and proc:ectlcc.J 
to adminl'tCr C P.R. We .HI.' all proud ol 
Pa.:k} ·, "''hie dct·d 
In 1hc 111rnll111:tl \101d .. ol Hud.lchern 
Hound: ":-.;011 gel . \Ollr,cl\t:s gathcrcJ 
rountl, \:.1u'c thi\ here\ ,1 hum dt111! dingcr'" 
S1 111 ol < uch1. 
Greek of the Week 
-ThNa ( hi 
I he Bro1he" of l hem t ht \\Ollld 111\~· 10 
11t'k,1ml' :::6 rtc1\ pledge' 111 l•llr hou,(. I hl'\ 
.ire: 1111.111 lkrg. Todd !\Iii let, K} k llr l.'rt11er. 
Boh l\I II ng1011, John ( h r'>!Oph~r. ~can 
() !\l,1llc\, Boh C'kan, l'cn J{n\\ ltn •,, 11111 
< r 111 D.m Re'"· ~like l}l)111huc. ( hm 
Rell. S;;o11 Fmu~. \nd\ l{o~,. t hm 
( 10111 I ' i\ 1.uk s.11 .. m.10 \1, H 11 m • I m1 
"h l 1 1k I Ion • \ n .. '\:m 1 n. 1 mn I 1 u 
[ d l 1quh.1r1. Harald I Ula\, {I 11' \\ l'c J, 
Jeff \kl me R1 n Za\\ad1k1 
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